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DOWNSTREAM FISH MIGRATION ALONG THE LOW MEUSE RIVER 
Imen Ben Ammar, Robert Mandiki, Sascha Antipine, Enora Flamion, Patrick Kestemont 
THE MEUSE RIVER TARGET SPECIES 
 Heavily modified water body: Dam, 
Hydropower plant HPP 
 Home to 10 highly migratory 
diadromous fish species and ≈ 30 non-
diadromous species 
Atlantic salmon Salmo salar European eel Anguilla anguilla 
1980s: distribution area , population , natural recruitment 
of glass eels  
UE management plan:  of all anthropogenic causes of 
mortality + Escapement of 40% of the biomass compared to 
“pristine” population 
1930s: Disappearance of S. salar from the Belgian Meuse 
basin 
Reintroduction programs in Europe and Belgium (Meuse 
Saumon 2000) 
STUDY AREA: LOW MEUSE PROJECT OBJECTIVES 
OUR CURRENT STUDIES 
STUDY AXIS 
